Twinsburg Athletic Booster Minutes
4/10/2017
TAB Members present: Tim Cain, Vin Flaherty, Annemarie Grammens, , Mike Bell, Michelle Willmott, Shannon
Collins, Tracey Mazany, Dan Mazany, Jim Wilmott, Steve Schiapotta, Cynthia Bernarrdo, Thea Sako, Diane
Zochowski, Diane DiRosa.
The meeting was called to order @ 7:07 p.m. by President Tim Cain. Motion to approve last meeting minutes with
change in awards from “boy and boy” to “boy and girl”. Motion to approve by Michelle Willmott, seconded by Tracey
Mazany.

Athletic Director’s Report:
Committee Reports:
Financial/Treasury: Gary not present
Membership/PR: Carolyn Sippy not present. Two new members signed up since last month.
Hospitality: Pam Hobart not present. Tim and Pam moved everything down to the concession stand at
track. Very nice, lots of room. RC is new vendor for school and may be replacing Pepsi coolers.
Old business:
Hall of Fame:
Scholarships: Chuck no present
April Nominations for Board Positions–
New Business:
New Storage Shed
New Executive Board Member: Open Discussion: Brain Fantone pointed out that he is disappointed
with the representation from both the coaches and the members at the monthly meetings. Deeper problem,
what is causing people not to join the athletic boosters. Member discussion on awareness and lack of
marketing to the athletic parents and reaching out to membership.
Track equipment: Hurdles for track are in need of repair or replacement. Brian Fantone is aware of the
issue with track equipment and is in the replacement process. New Pole Vault pit is being installed and new
equipment being evaluated. Brian will come to TAB if any items are needed and can be identified from TAB.
Wrestling Mat: Gary has contact that we can purchase a new wrestling mat for TAB tournament. The 4th
mat we used this year for tournament was not in good shape. The idea of purchasing a new mat so that we
do not have to borrow a mat from the surrounding schools. Gary will move forward with a used mat that can
be customized after a tournament as an investment for the TAB tournament. Gary will pursue pricing and we
will vote on purchase.
Softball : Coach Schaeffer turned in money from pancake breakfast. Girls raised over $1,008 and had a
great turnout.

The next TAB meeting will be held on 4/10/2017 at THS room E104 @7:00 p.m.
Motion for adjournment made by Thea Sako , seconded by Michelle Willmott. Motion passed unanimously Tab
Meeting Adjourned @ 8:09 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Annemarie Grammens, TAB Secretary

